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VIRTUAL MEMBRANE SYSTEMS 
Alberto Arteta, Angel Castellanos, Nuria Gómez 
Abstract% !ithin the mem)rane computing research field5 there are man6 papers a)out soft7are simulations and 
a fe7 a)out hard7are implementations8 In )oth cases5 algorithms for implementing mem)rane s6stems in 
soft7are and hard7are that tr6 to take advantages of massive parallelism are implemented8 <=s6stems are 
parallel and non deterministic s6stems 7hich simulate mem)ranes )ehavior 7hen processing information8  
>his paper presents soft7are techni?ues )ased on the proper utili@ation of virtual memor6 of a computer8 
>here is a stud6 of ho7 much virtual memor6 is necessar6 to host a mem)rane model8  
>his method improves performance in terms of time8 
KeywordsA <=s6stems5 <arallel s6stems5 Batural Computing5 evolution rules application5 set of patterns5 Dirtual 
structure8 
ACM Classification KeywordsA E8F8m Giscellaneous H Batural Computing 
Introduction 
 
&em)rane computing is a parallel and distri)uted computational model )ased on the mem)rane structure of 
living cells :;<un !===>? @his model has )ecomeA during these last BearsA a poCerful frameCork for developing 
neC ideas in theoretical computation? @he main idea Cas settled in the )ase of connecting the BiologB Cith 
Computer Science in order to develop neC computational paradigms? ;HsBstems are the structures that 
reproduce the information processing occurring in the living cells? IoCadaBsA it can )e found that several ; 
SBstems simulators are much ela)orated :;<un !==">? At this pointA there is a pro)lem Cith the parallelism 
sBnthesiKed in :;<un !=="> )B% Lparallelism a dream of computer scienceA a common sense in )iologBM? @his is 
the reason ChBA ;<un avoids Lto plainlB saBing that Ce have Nimplementations of ; sBstemsMA )ecause of the 
inherent nonHdeterminism and the massive parallelism of the )asic modelA features Chich cannot )e 
implementedA at least in principleA on the usual electronic computer? 
@here are several uses of the pHsBstems? ;HsBstems can )e used to increase performance Chen dealing Cith 
knoCn pro)lemsO for ePampleA the knapsack pro)lem :;anA &artin !==">? 
AlsoA &em)rane computing is currentlB used to model other parallel and distri)uted sBstems as Qrid :RiA SiA TuA 
ShiA Uou !==V>? 
An overvieC of mem)rane computing softCare can )e found in :Cio)anuA ;WreKHXimWneKA Cio)anuA ;<un !==V>A 
or tentative for hardCare implementations :TernYndeKA &artZneKA ArroBoA &ingo !==">A or even in local netCorks 
:Cio)anuA [enBuan !==\>? 
 
 




@his paper is structured as folloCs% 
[e Cill define some concepts as% ;HsBstemsA ^Ptinguished multisetsA multisets of o)_ectsA multiplicitB of 
an o)_ect and evolution rules?  
 RevieCing the concept of patterns :ArtetaA CastellanosA &artineK !=a=>? 
Creation of a main nHdimensional structure in a virtual auPiliarB nHdimensional structure? @hat main 
structure is an application that esta)lishes a link )etCeen the initial multisetsA and the num)er of times 
that each evolution rule should )e applied in order to o)tain an ePtinguished multiset? 
Definitions  
bere are some helpful definitions to understand this Cork? &ore info a)out these definitions can )e found in 
:ArtetaA CastellanosA &artineK !=a=> 
Definition @ransition ; SBstems 
A @ransition ; SBstem of degree nA n c a is a construct 
 d ! "0111 iRRD nnn eAeA??ffAA??AAA AA ##$$%&'  
[here% 
D is an alpha)etO its elements are called o)_ectsO 
! is a mem)rane structure of degree nA Cith the mem)ranes and the regions la)eled in a oneHtoHone 
manner Cith elements in a given setO in this section Ce alCaBs use the la)els F5J5885nO 
 nii ((1$ A are strings from *V  representing multisets over D associated Cith the regions F5J5885n of !  
niRi ((1 A A are finite set of evolution rules over D associated Cith the regions F5J5885n of !O i#  is a 
partial order over niRi ((1 A specifBing a prioritB relation among rules of iR ? An evolution rule is a 
pair fu5ve Chich Ce Cill usuallB Crite in the form vu )  Chere u is a string over D and vKvL or vKvL*  
Chere vL is a string over + ,! " + ,! "nMinDouthereD M ((-- 1!A A and *  is a special sBm)ol not in? @he 
length of u is called the radius of the rule vu )  
oi is a num)er )etCeen a and n Chich specifies the output mem)rane of '  
Definition &ultiset of o)_ects 







[here ia  is an o)_ect and iu  its multiplicitB? 
As it is Cell knoCnA there are several representations for multisets of o)_ects? 
! " ! " ! "+ , ?????????AAAAA nunuu aaauauauaG ..&& 21 21332211  
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Definition ^volution rule Cith o)_ects in N and targets in > 
^volution rule Cith o)_ects in N and targets in > is defined )B ! "*AAcmr &  Chere  
! " ! " + ,dissolvetonotdissolvetoandNO>GcNGm A A /// *  
Trom noC on gcg Cill )e referred a s the consehuent of the evolution rule grg 
Definition @he set of evolution rules 
@he set of evolution rules Cith o)_ects in N and targets in > is represented )B RPN5 >Q? 
Definition &ultiplicitB of an o)_ect in a multiset of o)_ects GPNQ 
Set Nai /  )e an o)_ect and let efNGm/  )e a multiset of o)_ects? @he multiplicitB of an o)_ect is defined over a 












Definition &ultiplicitB of an o)_ect in an evolution rule r  
Set Nai /  )e an o)_ect and let eAf >NR  )e a multiset of evolution rules? Set  ! " eAfAA >NRcmr /& *  Chere 
! " ! " + ,dissolvetonotdissolvetoandNO>GcNGm AA /// *  















































Set Bki/  )e the num)er of times that the rule ir  is applied? @hereforeA the num)er of sBm)ols Ma  Chich have 











Definition ^Ptinguished &ultisets 
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!Va
Qiven a region RA let N )e an alpha)et of o)_ects + ,niiaN (1& 0i ?  
Set ! "+ ,niiiii uNauaNG (12//& 0iAef  the set of all the multisets over N?  Set efNGO/  )e a multiset of 
o)_ects over N Cithin R? Set  + ,mimir>NR i (2/32/& ieAf  )e a set of evolution rules? 
! " + ,mMnimnMiuaOand>NRcOr MiMiMMMM ((2/32/&/& AAiAeAfeAfAA *   
Set 2/Mk  the num)er of times that the rule eAf >NRrM / is applied over O? [e saB O is an ^Ptinguished multiset  


























(.0 ef H   
Observation 
In other CordsA m is an ^Ptinguished multiset if and onlB if is not possi)le to applB anB more evolution rules over 
it? 
Patterns created from an evolution rules multiset. 
In this section Ce shoC the patter definition? &ore information a)out patters can )e found in :ArtetaA CastellanosA 
&artineK !=a=> 
Definition ;attern 
! "2@A)B AABB  
kAil>A: BMiMkiBkMi /((/& A  
Definition Additive translation of a pattern  
nS:i5M>K:nSi5nSM> 
Definition Su)tractive translation of a pattern  
n=:i5M>K:n=i5n=M> 
inin (&C 0  
Definition Set of pattern ! "2@AS  is a Set of patterns is defined as the set% 
D E+ ,2/((2/3 MimMnimn AA)AaAA)Aa _i_i    
Definition mrder in a set of patterns?  
Set D E>A:>A??AA>A??:A:S nn aaaaaa 14321 C&   
[e define% 











 ! " >A:SA 1F&G iinum)er aaif  
Note: Trom noC onA Ce Cill denote ! "SAifnum)er  as  >:iS   
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Definition Inclusion in a set of patterns 
SetS  )e a set of n patternsO and let D E nnO5OOO 2/& A???A21   niiiSOSO i (2/H/I/ >:  
Definition Set of set of patterns  
A  Set of set of patterns + ,ninpatternsofsetaisSiSSS ii (2/32/& i ?    
Observation 

































@here is a Set of set of patterns @eRfnA  SS  associated to it? @his set of set of patterns contains all the possi)le 



























(.0 ef H  :ArroBoA Suengo !==o> 
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@he cardinal of     SS @e A  Rfn  n i  SSi m@e A  Rfn &  Chere ndiNi and mdiRfN5>ei 
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!Vo
is     
Definition @ranslation of a Set of set of patterns 
D E D E
D E D E
D E D E
























































Evolution rules linear functions 
In :ArtetaA CastellanosA &artineK !=a=> several functions are defined to )uild a structure in the phBsical memorB of 
a computer? mur Cork defines these virtual functions to )uild the structure in virtual memorB? puring this part Ce 
Cill define the necessarB function that Cill alloC us to create the virtual structure? @he structure is placed on virtual 
memorB? @he function Cill )e referred to as LvirtualM evolution rules linear isomorphism? @hese functions Cill 
contain itself other function as folloCs? 
Virtual linear evolution rules function 
Based on the previous definitionsA it is possi)le to define a function Chich Cill )e the keB for )uilding a linear 
structure and then to allocating it in virtual memorB? @his function Cill )e the composition of tCo different 
functions?  
Virtual linear Multisets function 












































Qiven an input nnOOOO  eA??AAf 2/& 21  A it returns the set of num)ers OkBkkkk
m
m &/& efqeA??AAf 121 K  
Virtual linear Pattern function 
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Qiven a set of set of patterns as the input it returns a set of num)ers nnOOOO
  eA??AAf 2/& 21 ? @he elements of this 
resulting set are all the com)inations of all the possi)le  
n
n
M OOOO  eA??AAf 2/& 21  Chere ef  ef      MS<ipatternO
M
i //  of a set of patterns contained in the matriP of set of patterns? 
Building virtual linear structures from the multisets isomorphism. 
Creation of the virtual linear structure       virtUJ  
Qiven Ddl kA??il niV i 1& )e a multiset of sBm)ols and given RfNA>eA a multiset of evolution rules? Qiven the set 
l Bki/ the num)er of times that the evolution rule  ir  is applied over the initial multisetk? [e )uild the evolution 
rules function? effef  eAf   iM>NRvirtvirtvirt A<21 JJ&J #   
 mnce the virtual function has )een constructedA the neC virtual linear structure must )e )uilt this CaB% 
! "D E ! " ! "D E>:efef eAfeAf GUappendA<A<U virtvirtiM>NRvirtvirtiM>NRvirtvirt 2212 JJJ&J # d  
[hen       virtUJ  alreadB has a valueA then the neC values are included and are appended to the ePisting ones? @his 
means that in each entrB of the virtual linear structureA there Cill )e different values 
e>A??AA:f???e>A??AA:feA??AAf gggggg pm
pp
mm kkkappendappendkkkappendkkk 212121  ? 
A concatenation of eA??AAf mkkk 21 values Cill )e included in each cell of the virtual linear structure? @his linear 
structure has to complB Cith having all possi)le num)ers up to a com)ination of )enchmarks reasona)lB high? 
^ach sBm)ol kA??il niV i 1&  Cill have a )enchmark? @he com)ination of all the )enchmarks Cill define the num)er 
of entries that the linear structure has? ^ach entrB Cill store a concatenation of values k?A??l mkk1 ? @hese values Cill 
indicate the num)er of times that an evolution rule should )e applied to an initial multiset in order to o)tain an 
ePtinguished multiset? After proving the consistencB of the phBsical structure :ArtetaA CastellanosA &artineK !=a=> 
proving the consistencB of the virtual one is trivial? 
IoC there is enough information to )uild the phBsical linear structure JU  in this ePample? A CaB to )uild the 
structure could )e% 
At this moment Ce are a)le to )uild the virtual linear structure? ^ach cell a concatenation of values Cill )e stored 
instead of _ust one value?  
























In this CaBA the 
structure Cill )e created and allocated in the virtual memorB? 

























@he algorithm search in the virtual structure the positionfV5We Chich are the input values corresponding to the 
multiplicities of the initial multiset? [hen the value is returnedA a neC value coming from the virtual structure 
overCrite the value stored in the position fV5We? 
Conclusion 
@his paper is a continuation of :ArtetaA CastellanosA &artineK !=a=>? bereA the author analBKes the resources to 
use to )uild a structure in the RA& of the computer? @his paper descri)es a method to do so in a virtual memorB 
device? [hen there are limitations on phBsical memorBA a proper use of the virtual one is recommended? @he CaB 
to )uild the structure determines the proper performance of the method? 
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